2012 US Open

Oil Pattern Distance: 42 Feet
Reverse Brush Drop: 42 Feet
Forward Oil Total: 22.2 mL
Reverse Oil Total: 0 mL
Forward Boards Crossed: 444 Boards
Reverse Boards Crossed: 0 Boards
Oil Per Board: 50 uL
Volume Oil Total: 22.2 mL
Total Boards Crossed: 444 Boards

Conditioner:
Type In or Select One
TransferType:
Type In or Select One

Forward Oil
Reverse Oil

Description
Track Zone Ratio

3L-7L18L-10R
6L-12L18L-10R
13L-17L18L-10R
13L-18R:7R-13R
16L-18R:12R-8R
18L-18R:7R-3R

Outside Track:Middle
Middle Track:Middle
Inside Track:Middle
Middle: Inside Track
Middle:Middle Track
Middle:Outside Track

1 1 1 1 1 1

Forward Oil
Reverse Oil